RUDWICK

THE DEPOSITDRAFT OF THE WEST
COMMUNITY SUSSEXSTRUCTURE
PLAN2001.20,!6

WEBSITE

wunit,rudgwick.net
Those of you wlth
computers and access to
the internetwlll now find a
wealth of ugoful
Information about
Rudgwickand the facilities
provided in the village on
the vlllage communityweb
site. lf you want to find
out whafa on there ie a
dlary of Village events.
The PrsgervationSociety
has ifs own pag€ on the
alte whlch contaln detalls
of the Soclety and how to
contact Commitee
iilembers. lt will alao have
next yeafs walks
programmewhen this is
ffnalieed. Stan Smith has
wrltten a short hlstory of
Rudguvlckwtrich is also
faatured on the SocleFy's
pages. The slte has been
sponsored by the Parish
Council for its ffrst year.
laltrttttttt!ttrrtrtrtttttrtttrtf
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AUTUMNMEETING
TheAutumnmeetlngis on
MondayDecember3rd at
7.30pmin the VillageHall,
BucksGreen.
Ourspeakerls
Jeremy Hodgkinson,
Chalrmanof the Wealden
lron ResearchGroupwho
will speakon
The Wealden lron

Industry

On 19 September2001,West SussexCountyCouncilproducedthe Deposit
Draft
of the StructurePlan for the period 2001-2oto, endorsedby Cabinet
on gth
october and approvedby full council on 26th october.
Beforesettingout detailsof the proposalscontainedtherein,it is importantto point
out that the figuresfor new housingwas imposedby the Secretaryof Statefor the
Environment.These targetsare enshrinedin two importantCeniralGovemment
PapersnamelyR.P.G.9(Strategic)and P.P.G.3(Housing).lt is the duty of the
Countiesto presenta StructurePlan incorporating
the requirementsof thesetwo
documents.As a result,the West SussexCountyCouncilis requiredto set out the
'46.500
strategyfor building
new homes"among seven local authoritiesbetween
the years2001-2016.This meansthat provisionshouldbe madefor an averageof
about'3.100homes"to be builteachyear. R.P.G.9requiresthat at least60% of
new housingshould be on brownfieldsites. W.S.C.C.believesit has achieved
570,6.Followingthe backgroundto theseproposals,it is importantto set out a brief
accountof the main eventsleadingto the presentpositions.
Greatcreditmust be accordedto W.S.C.C.in their effortsto seek a reductionin
housingdevelopmentimposedby the Secretaryof State. Undertakingtheir own
EnvironmentalCapacityStudy, they persuadedthe Examinationin Public to a
reductionof 12,800buildingsfewer than the CentralGovernmentfigure. At the
end of 1997, the Secretaryof State imposedthe 12,800 back on the County,
over-turningthe recommendationof the panel 'appointedby him." The County
Council,stillnot satisfied,were grantedpermissionto seeka JudicialReview,and
cnce againthisfailedsincethe Judgesaid"ln nnyjudgementthe Secretaryof State
was entitledto takethe view he did". The Judge'ssubsequentremarksare equally
important- "l have some sympathyfor West Sussex,who are rightlyconcemed
about the threat to their environment.They have done pioneeringwork in
assessingthe likelyrequirementsfor the future. Theirmethodsmay well be more
sophisticatedthat those adopted in the past. lt may be that their methodology
provesto be of great value in planninggenerallyfor the future". We think it
importantto set the recordstraight,and the recentoutburstsby membersof the
CountyCouncilSelectCommitteecan be readilyunderstood.
The followingtimetableis set out for the adoptionof a StructurePlan.The drafi
planwas consideredby the Cabineton Bth October2001,and recommended
for
approvalby the GountyCouncilon 26 October2001. The new draft plan will be
pfaced on deposit in January 2002, for six weeks for the public and other
interestedpartiesto comment. An Examinationin Publicwill follow in Summer
20A2.The CountyCouncilwill considerthe E.i.P'sreportto make furtherchanges
to the Plan if necessary,beforeadoptingit in 2003. lt cannotbe claimedthat the
Plan has been rushed;the proposedtimetablefor developmentis shown in the
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ig
for eachlocation.The areaswheremajordevelopment
tablebelow.The tablealso3howsthe numbersproposed
'Strategic
proposedare knownas
Locations".
as
couldbe provided
a totalof48.500ov6rtheperiod2001-2016
It is plannedfor an averageof 3.100homesannually,
followsi
sitos)
4,500on brownfield
Existingsiteswilhp€rmission
& allocated
8ite9(including
New brownfield
sites
grecnfield
NewsmalFscele
sites
greenfield
Newlarge-scale
sites
Total

13,670homes
22'o5ohomes
1,750homes
9,030homes
46.500homes

It look3as thoughthe proposelsfor lerge-scaledevelopmentat Christs Hospitalhavebeendropp€d,but muchcould
happenbeforeadoptionin 2003. The p.ecB€ar€asof landto bo ellocatedandtheemountand phasingot development
at 6achSlrategicLocation,will b6 deoid€dby the Distric-tand BoroughCoundE in mor6datailedetudios.Of cours€
event8may causea modificationof futur€ planningproposals- o.g. tragicewntB in N€wYork, and tho futuroof air
travel,andthe rec€ntjudiciEld€cisionconcemingnightflightBat Hoathrowand possiblyGatwick.
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STANSMITH

LOCALPLANNING
Wehavelookedat 81 separate
planning
applications
for Rudgwick
up to 8thOctober2001. Theseare
mostlyextensions
(20)'newgarages(16) andne\,vporches(s),ind thereis nowpermission
br sevennely
dwellingsat summerfoldin ChurchSteet. Thesewilt consistof one largedetachedhouseand two
tenacesof threesmarrer
houseswhichwiflherpborsterourstockof smalbrdwellings.
Thisyearwe havenoticeda dropin demandfor conservatories
andan increasein applications
for nar
porches!Manyoftheapplications
br nar garages
areforsubstantial
buildings
withworkshopvplayrooms
aboveandlogandgardenmachinery
storesbJlorr.
WefeelthatthereasonwhyRu!9wr-ck
hassomanyapplications
is thatpeoplewouldprebr to extendtheir
properties
to fit theirneedsratherthanto movetr-ouse.rnis, of course,reducesour dwindling
stockof
srnallermoreaffordable
&vellings.
Wewillcontinue
to monitorand-comment
on allapptications.
JUDYKNIGHT{!
& VAiIESSALOWNDES
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bed of the streamunderthe footwayplankswhereI
Rudgwick'sstoneseats. the
assumedthe bridgeto have been. There,beneathan
accumulation
of vegetablematterwas a largefragmentof

By Alan Siney

Rudgwick's
two largestoneseatshas beenan enigma,and,
as such,subjectto speculauon.Thisarticleintendito show
that they v\reretwo of the three slabs requiredto bridgethe
streamnearthe northernend of GravattsHangeron I former
roadleadingeastwardsfromthe villagecentreandjoiningwith
a well-mapped
old roadto StaneStreetnearRowhook,wnrcfr
was the only east-westroute from Rudgwickbefore the
turnpikeroadwas builtfromAlfotdcrosswaysto Broadbridge
Heathin 1809. Thewesternpartof this road,fromjust norfir
of Hyeswestwardto ChurchStreetvia Godley,fell out of.use
before 1800
possiblybecausethe
bridgehadcollapsed
- butwas retainedfor
foottravellersand
are nowdesignated
as footpaths1394
and 1396.Thereis
goodevidenceon
the groundto show
thatthiswesternpart
was in fact a road.
The two stoneswere
lyingon the ground
nearby,and were
movedand erected
as seats by Mr
S.D.Secretanof
Swaynessometime
after1928. Oneis situatednearGodleysHousealongside
F.P.1396(TO0947338)
whichwas the northemboundaryof
SwaynesEstate,andthe othera littleto the southjust to the
west of GravattsalongsideF.P.1397.(TO 0930335)Mr
E.G.Apedaile,
chairmanof the Socieg of SussexWealdmen,
visitedMr Secretanin 1928to viewthe stones,thenstilllaying
on the ground,but had nothingtoo significantto say about
themin his report.(SACvol. 69 1928p233).
ln 1982,Stan
Smithdrewthe stonesto the attentionof Mr F.G.
Aldsworthof the SussexArchaeologicalSocie$ who reported
themas beingof localsandor limestone,with one measuring
3.6mlong,20cmthick,and variesfrom 53 - 61.crnin width,
andthe otherbeing3.3mlong,20cmthick,and tapersftom 81
- 62cmwide. He couldonly speculateon theiroriginsand
concluded,"None of these stones appear to be of any
(SACvol.121 1983
archaeological
or historicalsignificance."
p212)
An importantfeaturethat was missedis that the northerly
stonehas sculpturedcut-outson the ends as if to engag€
footing stones to prevent both lateral and longitudinal
movement.On the sidesthey haveshallowedangledcut-outs
which may have reduced cre€p between stones, but it
transpiredthat these are the naturalbreaksof a vertical
fissurein the formationof the rock,(explainedlater).
Oneof the stonesis colouredblackoverallshowingthat it had
of
laidin the streamfor manyyears,as this deepimpregnation
ironoxideonlyoccurswhenthe surfaceis exposedto long
by the suspendedparticlesin flowingwater,
bombardment
andnotwhenlayingin stillwateror in any otherwet place.
Someonehad clearlytaken muchtroubleto lift it from the
deep-setstream,as it would have requiredthe erectionof
liftinggear.
As a bridgefor wheeledtraffictherehadto be a thirdstone
for the necessarywidth,so the firstplaceto lookfor it was in

stonedeeplyembeddedin one bank,but with sufficient
exposedto showthat its widthis betweenthe meanwidths
of the stone seats. One cornerof the exposedend is
thinnerthanthe othersand possiblyexplainswhy this stone
had broken. Also in the bed of the streamare piecesof
brickwork,witha low lengthof wall stillstendinguprighton
the bed. Thisis evidencethatthe banksunderthe OriOge
had beenbrickedoverto preventundermining
by flowing
water.
I lookedfor wheelmarkson the upperand lowersurfacesof
the stonesbut did not expectto find any as the builders
wouldhavebeenaware
that groovesworn by
iron-gredwheelswould
have weakened the
bridge,and the upper
surf;aceswould have
been coveredwith easily
replaceablepaving
stonesset in limemortar,
whichwouldalsohave
helpedto spreadthe load
overthe fullwidthand not
only on the two outer
stones. In the bedof the
stream lie many
ftagments of paving
stoneof fairlyuniform
thickness- aboutS€cm.
There is also several
piecesembeddedin the surfaceof the footpathleading
down on both aidesof the site.
The map given here (p4) is a portionof Mudge'smap
181l.althoughthe fieldsurveysby militarysurveyorswere
completedyearsearlier- possiblyin panicat the onsetof the
NapoleonicWarsat the threatof FrenchinvasionthereforeI
referto it as c.1800.Theywerepublishedin 1813in the oneinchscale,and havebeenrepublishedby Davidand Charles
andtheseremaintheircopyright.However,the 1813maps
until
were the standardsurveymapswith someamendments
about 1870- by then very obsolete- to whichthe railway
(1865)had beenaddedto the Sussexffiap,and the Surrey
map in particularsuffersfrom lmageryafbc{ed by a worn
printingplatethereforeMudge'smap is superior.
It depicts,beforethe tumpikeroadwas builtin 1809,and
showsthe roadfromBuct<sGreento HyesFarm. Someof
this is bridleway1395calledBowcroftLane,but it has now
been widely divertedaway from Hyes. From Hyes it
continuedeastward,skirtedthe northerntailof Dedisham
furnacepond,and onwardto itsjunctionwith StaneStreet
just southof the ChequersInn at Rowhook.
pieceof road
At GodleyFarmcan be seena discontinued
facingeast,whichI havecontinuedwithdoftedlineson the
courseof the presentfootpath.lt is evidentthatthis was an
old wide roadwithenclosurebanks. At Godleys,the road
turnedsharplywestwardbetweenthe buildingscarriedon
followinga gap 8 to 10mwide betweentwo fields(nowa
swatheof trees)overthe streamin GravattsHangerand
straightovera smallfieldto the end of what is now another
swatheof treesskirtinga coupleof fieldsalongthe course
of the footpath,and intoChurchStreet.
The reasonwhy the road skirtedthesefieldsinsteadof
comingstraighton into the village,is probablyas it is
believed,thatthe fieldson the easternsideof the roadup to
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transpodation.Thisvcasa conrpiexa.eabetngsituaiedon
the stopeof the ridge aroundthe northernaspeclof the
parish. Duringthe Cretaceousperiod,about65 - 136
millianyeais ago there${ereperioCscf :'narineinundation
followedby its reti"eat,
duringwhichand laterFeriodslarge
ravines{hangers)were carvedout dawnthe slopeof the
ridge by water rushingdown into the swampytake that
becamethe Weald. The proportionsof limeand sandstone
one or the
varieswith the localityand can be predominantly
other. lt is possiblethat stonefor RudgwickChurchwas
excavatedhere

il-'echdrch - forrne;'iycw*ed by the church - was the firsi larrt
ic be cleared frcm the fcrest in the earliest settlement of
RudEwickin the iith or 1Zth century. The eerly settiers
firstly had to clear land tc grsw food and graze their animals.
ihen to establish a route to the east that avoided the river.
and it was surely not their intention that carts should have to
nrake wide detours either around Cex Green to the north, or
Eucks Green to the south as was the situation by 1800.
ft is possible that the first settlers were wefl acquainted with
the area as outliers frorn one of the large rnanors in the south

of the county
successive
generationsmay
have been
'rttt;1t
seasonalvisitors
{o.T,
bringingtheir
pigsto foragein
the forestduring
ir*
the winterand
their cattle to
t
oxide. Whenthe
g{azeon cleared
o
-<=
medievalmasons
patchesin the
f?
knittedtogether
surnmer.Diana 'Jt (
the variegated
chatwin has
patchwork
litztt.
pointedout that
t
particularlyto
the parishes
t
build
the tower,
carvedout of the
,*
they had different
T /4r
heavilyforested
stonesranging
northernregions ,IZtzi
A;
p throughthe greys
of the Weald
15 of limestone,the
were divided
-', yellowsand light
Trbt'ki
arnongstmany
rI tl Tt(/l*t'
t. brownsof the
'"'s'
manors,as if the (;
''cl.l7n
sandstone,and
r'{/tr'r;u'
SaxonManors
Jft
tne
darkbrowns
had all staked
'fj
and biacks of
theirclaimto a
those with
piece. Thiswas
Rudgwickc. 1800- a portion of Mudge's map I 8l I
induced iron
goodhusbandry: Slrouing {cictred), rvhat I thirfi uas tlrc coursc of the old road from t]rc villagc to Hycs n{rich crosseel
it was betterto let *rc sueanr ilr (]ravafLs Hanger. "l'his rtnd r*as closed to rvtrcclcd trallic befrx'e 1800. probabl,v be<'ausc oxidecontent.
Mr Aldsworth
t}c bridgc trad c'ollalrsed irut nas relairred for ltxrt travcllers :urtl wittr sonrc dir'et'siotts is still a pubiic
pigsfollowtheir
fcxrqrath.
describedthe
naturalinstincts
(lrcerr - piut ol'w'hiclr is now lJortrl<;[t l,arrc ' joirrcd u'itlr iutqr*tcr fr'ont t]rc
largeststone,
and rootout their Tlrc ol<! rt-rarlfi'<;rn Bu<'ks
north (rrtx+'a frxrtpath with a rricc s{rctclr of sunkclr lanc), :urcl crxrfinucd castu'ard to joilr Starte Strcet
whichliesin a pit
own food from
just south ol- the Chequers a[ Rou'hcnk. lJris nas the nr:ritt route eashlrrds fionr Rudgr+i<'k before the
and is ringedon
the forestfloor
()uil{lixd to f{orsluun T"unrpike Roarl w'as laid lionr Allolri (Jrotsnal's to l}r<>adbridp Heath in ltt(}f}.
lt is
O.S.maps.
than to feed them From.just eas[ of H.ves anotirer rurd hearled sortth+astlr'ards via Furrtacc Falrn and []:distuun ttr
3.4mfong,1.9m
harvestedcrops; Slirilbld,
'I'hc
wide and at least
and bringing
rwo lgng seals ricscribed s1r:rnnedtlre streut in (lmratts H:utg:rfirr whet'lcd taflrc, sitl"r a
lm in depth is
eattle out to
fiaS;rncnt of a third oirc iaying in the beti of tile $trcan'r'
exposedfrom the
graze in the
surface. He said
summerrnonths
that the side3 had been sawn straight,but lcould see no
allowedthe downlandfarms to grow more hay tof winter
evidenceof this: they are too iregular, and the straightest
fodder,to where theywers r€tumed in the autumn.
in
si{te has shallowverticalsteps - or zigzags,followingthe
in
1982,
he
stated
VvhenMr Aldsworthviewedthe stones
same patternas on the edges of the seats,lhat could not
his reportthat they we.e of local sand or limestone. He also
have been sawn. Duringthe Tertiaryperiod,which followed
refened to the visit of Mr Apedaile in 1928 to two large
the Cretaceous,landmassesrose as continentsmoved
stoneson the hill nearAliblasters,which he abo viewedwith
aroundthe glob6. The upheavalcaussd by this enormous
Stan Smith. Thess are about 3O0msouth-€astof the house
pressurecrackedthe stone sttatas v€rticallyinto blods,
on the edge of woodlandnot far from the road at Cooks Hill
(TQ 071338)whichwere called 'Druid'sAltaG'in the 1922
with some edges being worn smooth by water tunning
throughth€ fissuresand the grindingof blockon block.
sate catalogueof the LynwickEstate. Mr Aldsworthsaid
This large block is laminatedwith prominenthorizontalgrai!'l
they were blocksot sandstone,and one only has to scratch
lines so ihat it could be cleft with wedges i to slabs of any
the weatheredsurfacewiih a stick to revealthe yeliowish
thickness.On the north side of the pit by the edge cf
desired
colouringbeneath.
the field is an outcroPof sandstonerockswhich may tun out
This cementedmlxture of sandstone a*d limestoneran
under lhe ield and the step down from the field and tlrlough
come about during the transformationto rock at locse
ihe woodlanciis not a natura!slope, but with twc oihei s:ilall
ca!'bonatefrom the previous marine existence when it
is drsturbsdas it stone has beec
pits close by the s_urface
became mixed with sand deposited by natural water
ffiIxf{.:1:'..:1;..#?;q.::.'..::.:..ff.5egB1:H;l';1I3I:ii?-fJj.::!.i:.;:::....::.|.::.:.:..:::..'
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excavatedoverthe areabut not overallto any
greatdepth. This was not the sourceof the
stoneseatshowever,as they are of a greyer
limegtone
whlchhasgreatertensilestrengthand
ls thereforemoresuitableto spana stream.
GeoffAyresof RudgwickPreservation
Society
informedme that thereare two footbridgesof
the samesizedstonesin Slinfuld. I found
them,one of eachspanningstreams,just a
few metresapart. Theyare similarin sizeto
the seatsandappearto be of similarstoneto
the onethat is not disguisedby ironoxide,as
are the heavy stone pavings in Slinfold
churchyard.In her latestbook'slinfofdStreet',
DianaChatwingivesthreesitesin the parish
where HorshamStone- as it is generally
known,had been quaniedthroughoutthe
centuries. No doubtsimilarstona is to be
foundin Rudgwickawayfromthe sandyridge
and there are severalreferencesin parish
recordsof thEdiggingand cartingof stonefor
the roads,but no indicationftom where lt
came.
Themasonsmadea beautifuljobof buildingthe
church,particularly
the oldertowerwith lts multicolouredstoneworklaidrough-coursed
but they
could not see that they were causing its
prematuredecomposition:
alkaloidsleached
from the limestoneand absorbed by the
sandstonehasvisiblycausedpartsof the latter
to erode. Nowin its eighthcenturyit stillstrands
firmwith no cracks,but thenits life is but one
drop in the ocaanof time comparedto the
millionsof yearsthetthe materialhad lainin the
earth.
Godliesremainedfairly isolatedin belng
onlyby muddyformerroadsand
accessible
farm tracks and was a pair of cottages
occupiedby agricultural
labourersin the mid
19thcenturyunderthe ownershipof Richard
Gates,havingbeen addedto Hermongers
Estateby JohnMichellin 1737. Sometime
afrer1840.anewroadwas laidto it alongthe
headlandof severalfieldsfrom the former
lronmongersFarm near the present
Hermongers
Lodgein HermongersLane. This
later road is a publicfootpathwhich came
directlyintothe curtilageat GodliesuntilMay
1939,when
RudgwickParishCouncilallowed
the pathto be divertedto its presentday route
as a bridlewayaround the eastern side.
"Rather than pedestrianswalk through
garden."
Howdidthe nameof Godleys- variouslyspelt
Godliesor Godley originate?Having been
previously
on Copyholdof the Manorof Parham,
it was by Indentureof Leaseand Releasedated
1607,soldby a party,whichincludedone by the
nameof JohnGodd,so it was probablyhe who
endowedit with his name- and perhapshis
nature.

RUDGWICK PAGEANT1932
By Malcolm Francis

Maybanks, in cox Green, was the venue of a very successful
HistoricalPageanthetd in aid of church repairfunds. A copy of the
originafprogrammehas recenilybeen acquired rhe productionwas
writtenby MargeretPeterson,produced by A. pomroy sainsbury and
backedby BertramPrancewho was the Editorof "punch". This woutd
explain the donation of a Heath Robinson original cartoon to a
compeutionin the souvenir Programme.some of the pages are
reproduced(po) to illustratethe fact that it was writtenin a style long
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since gone. lt included several pages of contributionsfrom, one
assumes,variousliterarysourcesthat showedthat the humourof the
time was somewhatdifferent!
Rudgwick'svicar was Rev A.N Wynn; his introduc'toryletter sets the
scene.
Dear Peopla,
I want you to come to our Village Pageant. Everyone has been
wotl<,inghad to make it a sucee,ss,and wa arc very grateful to Mr and
Mrrs Swfh inbank for letting us hold it at Maybanks. Given fine
weather,I am sure fhose who come will enioy every minute of the
time. ln this bookyou will find all tha particularcof what will take place.
The Pageant is in aid af Churr;ttFunds,including commitmentswhich
have been sanctionedby the Church Council.I have been long
wanting to have the Church put in good repai1 but although we lave
our Church, it is not easy fo raise money ln fhese hard times. Our
Vitlage Church, like many another, is sef on a hill, and its old tower
sfands four squarc to ail the winds that blow, and so ff fias sfooo'
lookingdown on tha weatd tandfor hundredsof years.lf rc a rcndom
buildiig, buittof all sorfs of slones and bricks and tiles- built iust as if
the vitlagercin fhose otd days each broughtwhat materialsthey could
frcm the hittsides andfrcm the ruins that perhapslined the old Roman
road. You can stilt walk along the packhorse track, which forms the
boundary betweenSussex and Suney. lf goes along the ridge frcm
Rowhook, Sfein Strael and through the churchyad and on to
Aliblasfers,which, by the way, is an old Saxon namemeaning " The
home of the bowmen."On thisold way the Church was built, and
rcund it the idge viltagerchad theirhomes. Below n fhe valley of the
Arun, where uled tobe busyscenes- ircn worksat Dedishamand
g/ass worl<son the Alfold roiA. Onty a shott time beforcI came herc I
had never even heard of Rudgwick, Your may not know where
Rudgwickis; but I can assure you it is wallwafth finding,
Yours Sincerely,A .N WYnn,
Vicar of Rudgwick.
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Moreabout Horsham
Fire Brigade.

190460 hp Mercedescar, whichwas modifiedto carry
men and gear and to tow the steamer. This car and
steam pump gave good servicefor many years untitthey
were replacedby a Dennismotortenderin the late 1g2ds.
Horsham Fire Brigade received a brand new Bedford
tender in 1934. This was commandeeredby the Auxiliary
- later the NationalFire service - for the Londonbtitz,
In furtheranceto MalcofmFrancis'sextractfrom the
and
evidently survived the war and was not returned to
West Sussex CountyTimes regardingthe fire at
Horsham,as in the 1960smy friendhad a telephonecall
Redhousein 1912,this photograph
oi tne ruinsof
woodfallsafterthefireof 1g11wasfoundwithanotherof from a friend exclaiming."you'd neverguess, l,ve seen
Riddenscottagesunderthefloorboards
of a neighbour,s Horsham'sold fire engineon duty at Hong-KongAirport
stillwith its originafwritingon the sides.,'
house.The latterpostcardwas publishedby B.borer,
In 1932, HorshamUDC invitedall parisheswithin the
TismansCommon. A Miss Borer was listed in
contemporary
tradedirectories
as theagentfor the west HorshamRDc to join their fire brigadeschemeat the cost
sussexcoung rimes.atrismanscommon.In theparish of the one penny rate,which at that time in Rudgwick the
was €13 - €14 per annum. The choiie was
of the sameruinsprobably product
rygordsaretwophotographs
join
simpfe
the schemeor the parishwould receiveno
takentheday
fire cover.
followingthe
Beforejoining
lire, as one
the scheme,
showg
parish
rescued
epunsellors
and
furnitureand
HUDC
oddments
representatives
scatteredon
had to carry out
the lawn and
an inspection
overseenby
throughout
the
the village
parish to
policeman.
ensure that
Woodfalls,(in
every property
more recent
had a pond or
years
adequate
an
renamed
'Woodfalls
water supply
within a radius
Mano/ by a
of 600 yards,
developer)
was the
which
was builtin
maximurn
the latterhalf
length of hose
of the 19th
which it could be drawn. Rudgwick
carried
through
centuryandcertainlyafter1854.At thetimeof thefire it
acceptedin Oct 1932,andfrom that time fire cover could
hadbeenthe homeof Gol.\A/hitehead
for manyy€ars,
be taken for granted.
andit seemsthathe hadthe housequicklyrebuiltas he
(From the parishrecords)
'of

By Alan Siney.

continued
to be referedto as Woodfalls'.He ledthe
paradeof reservists
andterritorials
at Gaskynsin 1912,
andalsoservedon the parishcouncil1913-15.
A friendof mineis the grandsonof JamesValentine
Chryss,whoservedwiththe HorshamBrigadefromthe
189O'sto the 1930's,and.succeeded
as
Mr.H.C.Hunt
captainin,I think,1914,(l havenotreadhisnotebooks,
just beenrelateda fewfactsoff the cufD.
Theteamof volunteers
hada manualpumponlyuntil
1908,whenit was issuedwith a ShandMasonsteam
pumpwitha patentquick-firing
boiler,whichcouldbe lit on
thejoumeyoutandhavesteampressureup on arrival.
Upona me$ageof a fire beingreceivedsomeonehadto
go outon a bicycleandrousethe team,whothenhadto
borrowa teamof horsesfromthe KingsHeadHotel- not
everhavinghadtheirownhorses.Thedriverputon such
outthroughthetownthat
showof galloping
an impressive
Hillthehorseswere
bythetimetheywereoverFarthings
spent,andcouldthenonlyproceedthe restof thejourney
at a steadyjogtrot.
In 1911,the teamwas takenover by the HorshamUrban

DistrictCouncil,andat aboutthe sametime-ttegqu!

HOUSE DATING BY CHRONODENDROLOGY
Thoseof you were at the Springmeetingwill have heard
Societyhas sponsoredthe accurate
thatthe Preservation
housesin the village. This has
datingof two timber-framed
been done by countingtree ringsfrom the oldesttimbersin
the houseand matchingtheseto tree ringpatternsat the
timethe timberwas felled. Two othershavebeensimilarly
datedby moneyfromothersources.(Oneother,Cousens,
was unsuitablefor dating).The resultsof thesestudiesare
now availableand are as folloals
Summer1337
SNO)(ALLS
HOGISNDS

Primaryphase Winter1369f0
phase Winter1550/1
Secondary
possiblyinto1552

SWAfNSCOTTAGE Primaryphase 1378-79
phase 1568/9
Secondary
GASIryNSSLINFOLDPrimaryphase Spring1489
ase Summer1556
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Hovell was formerly erected and built and the other
part of which the said Richard lenkins hath erected and
built a Messuage or Tenement then and now called the
Fair Hovell situate in Rudgwick afcresaid continuing in
two feet or
length
from North to South thifi
Francis
By Malcolm
to
West
twenty and
fram
East
thereabauts
in
breadth
our
to
The King's Head has witnessedmany changes
villageduring the last three centuries.One can imagine six feet or thereabouts then and now in the occupation
of the said Richard Jenkins or his undertenants or
how different the village was in the early years of the
assigns and baunds and adjoins as follows to the
18thcentury; one would have been isolated,living in
churchyard
of Rudgwick aforesaid an the East, to the
Rudgwick, as in any Wealden village, due to the
King's
on the West,ta the house of John
Highway
inadequateroad systems (It would be another 150
the North and to the Garth or Close
Groombridge
on
years before the local railway was built). The village's
then and now in the occupation of James Harmes an
population, though about a quarter of today's
the South. Tagether with the libefi and privileges as
numbers,would have centred on the King's Head and
home of the Fair to be holden at Rudgwick
the
Holy Trinity Church, especiallyat the time of the Trinity
afaresaid in
Fair , a three
setting up the
day event
stennings (sic)
that had been
as usual, so as
held closeto
the said Sir
the church
Charles
since the
Matthew Goring
fourteenth
his heirs and
century.
Lord
assignes
Some
of
the
said
researches
'', Manor and
and personal
other tenants of
notes,done
the
said Manar
by Charley
not
be
at any
Tate ( my
hereafter
time
wife'sgreat
debarred from
uncle) gives
his
or their
7:us some of
Lr:3F ' Rights and
the pub's
"*-Privileges and
history;
usual ways
all
Kings Head
pasfiges
and
Inn
from the
and
to
Rudgwick;
"
same.
Conveyed by
Executors of
Henry Michellto Rock Brewery, Brighton 1* April 1912. King's Head.
"f remember quite well paintingsround the walls or
Schedule,
rather painted on the walls . When the new staircase
" All that Messuage or Tenement and premises and
put in I cut out the lath and plaster of one painting
was
being in the Rudgwick Street in the Parish of Rudgwick
was dated L77A; the subject was the first peal of
which
in the County of Susse& near the Churchyard used as
in Rudgwick Church. I remember cutting it
rung
bells
a public house or Ale House and knawn as the King's
pad saw and what a difficult job it was to
with
a
out
Head Inn comprised in and demised by an Indenture of
cracking
the plaster; I see in my diary that I cut
avoid
Leasedated the 29h day of December 1733 and made
painting
1* May L924. ( The painting was
out
the
between Sir Charles Matthew Goring, Bart, Lord of the
presented
to the Sussex Archaeological
eventually
Manor of Hope of the one part and Richard lenkins of
in
Lewes.)
Society
the other part. Yearly Rent I shilling. Length of term
"King William IV stayed at the King's Head one night
1000 years from 29rh September 1733.
just before the Trinity Fair". Another of Charlie'snotes
Remarks, The sum af 7 shitling is payable on alienatian
mentions that his grandfather, who was present, said
or death during the term and the property is subiect to
that the King enjoyed his food and a good song with
suit and service at Court,"
his subjects!
There were na plans an this conveYance of the
propefty at Rudgwick, nar were the solicitars able to
Finally,a tragic story, from the mid nineteenthcentury
produce the original lease af 1733. The earliest deed
that illustrateshow an accidentthen could easily be
was a mortgage dated 70n Navember 1738 made
fatal. " It was at the King's Head side door, now
between the said Richard Jenkins and William
bricked up, {by the church path?) that Doctor Howard
Sandham, this martgage sealed the lease of 1733.
tried to kiss Mary Ann Tate, when she was a Miss
"Whereby Sir Charles Matthew Goring did demise lease
Bachelorand playfully pursiling him aside he fell down
anC tc firm let unto the said Richard Jenkins all the
the steps and broke his spine; and when he was dying
piece and parcel of waste ground within the said Manar
he said " It was not the girl's fault".
{of Hcpe in the parish of Rudgwick} an part of which a

Little
History.

Kings Head

:..-:i:
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SUMMERWALKS
PROGRAMME2OOO

Thieyea/e -watkggot ofr to a lateand shakygtrart.
The rsstrfctioneimpocodag a result of tre bot
andmouth'outbreak
Includedhe clogureof allthe
pathsIn WestSuseex.As a rasultthe walkson
the 1d,8hand 15hof Mayuuereimpossibb,Afrar
muchpressur€fromthe Govemmint,about% of
the County'spathswensopenedon the igh of
May. Unbrtunatelytre proporfon opened In
ludgnlck fellureilbetowthisfigure.Tire publicity
Fr ttF openingwae muted to say the'teagtt
Despltothls Joanand Andrw pya hranagedto
lead a mostwelcomewalk ftom irephurstin $e
22ti. A numberof noiles were posbd roundhe
village and a good group himcd out. No
infurmationon whlch pahc u€r€ opcn wag
available.Severe penaltee were thrsatsned
agalnetanyonepasslngthe r€d doeure eigns.
Somelocal landownereused these signs td doge
pahs whichdirdnot go anywhereneailhpsbck.
MalcolmFrancleled us to BaynardsStatbn on the
29h,and the Ctaytonsonceagainlet us s$rarm
aroundhelr home,whlcfrls detBhtful.A rveek
laterPeterlGchct hd a largegrouphom OreBlue
thip. Thiswas a valiantcfiort bccauseonly tnlo
footpathson his plannedrouts wsro openi Rn
ingenloussoluUonrnadeextenslveuse of a fimlted
resourcg.
The 8h of Junewa6a greatday, all the fuopatrs
w€ro reopened.Anoher serleeof noiloeswsrg
postedroundhe vilfage.The red noticeslingered
but the Intsmet Informedus that they rvere no
longer valkJ. Wendy Boume lsd th€ lirst
unrestrictedwalk from the Haven Road on the
12h.The wening of the 17n of JuS was truly
aufill wlth heavycontlnuouerain. ChrieJones
bund two peoptewaitingat the MuckyDuck (l
wag not one of heml) and ghorlng remarkable
brtitLde they proceedodto do the walk. I ga$er
hat Chtis'watarprcobnnrc notl
The fultprogramm€ran untilSusanBostod(l€d
the last plannedwa[<fromhe Llmsbumers,Amrs
on the 7h of August.HughBaddeleywaeto have
led his llrst walk for us in May,but it was one of
thogeabandoned.By rneani of ntord of rnouth :
and somefftflepapersllpehandedout on the laat
walks,a largegroupanhr€dfur hiewalk fom the
Crownat Alfokl on the 14hof Augustand it was a
greatsuccsss.So the shakyetar{gaveway to a
bnillc frnlsh.My hanks go to everyon€
Moetof he 40 WSCCwalke bookleb rroukl harre
been sold at our Springmeeting,but bopath
closureregtrictedsabs to 5 and attogetheronly 17
wereeoldthls year.
Thanketo the publicansfor allowlngus to perk.
Pleasesupportthe pubsfn retum.
\Ab are alwaysIn needof leaders.Pleaselet me
knowlf you mQhtleada wslk. lAb need to get our
walkdetailsto VIA pubfishingby aboutChristnas
to be includedin the $ummerWalks Booklet.
Contac{mo on 822668or ocoff.ayre0teeco.nstfur
infurmation.

Geoff Ayres

countryside Agency consultation on the
proposedSouth DownsNationalpark
Late in septemberthe countrysideAgency'sBoard agreedto
Srry out a publicconsuhationon a drafi boundaryfor a soufii oowns
NationalPark and on optionsfor establishinga South DownsNational
ParkAuthorityjnctudinghowplanninganddeielopmentcontrolcould
be
administered.
This publicconsultationwill begin in late t*tovemGiano
will last for 3 months.ConsultationbookletJwill be widely iu"il"Uf"
throughoutand aroundthe Downs,anda numberof publicevlnts will be
held. Details will be shown on the Agency's- ,r"u.it"
www.countryside.gov.uuproposednationalparks
and ihe eventswill be
publicisedlocally.
The draftboundaryagreedby the Agencyfor the consultation
is
baseduponthe area of searchidentifiedtastuartn. The ngenciiooreo
in particularat settlementsaroundthe areaand concluOeOltrat
ihe drafi
boundaryshoutd incorporateLales, petersfieldand Arundel. lt also
looked at the A3 corridor,congiderednew evidence put fonrvardand
decidedto includ_e.the
upperRotherVarley.Additionalareas,pr"""nily
outeidethe AONBboundaries,
havealsobeanincluded;for examplethe
Northltchenvalley in Hampshire,the Ebernoecommon area in west
Sussexand areasin EastBrighton.
As well as the draftboundary,the Agencywill also be consulting
on ways of establishinga SouthDownsNationalPa* Authorityand wiil
be consultingon the mostefbctive ways of working.Thereare several
choicesto be made,for exampleon membershipbf the nationalpark
authority,rightsof way management,
transportplanningand landscape
restoration.
The consultation
is seekingviewson this.
The Agencyhas also paid particularattentionto how planning
couldbe carriedout.lt recognises
that planninganddevelopment
control
in a SouthDownsNationalParkwouldbe differentto thatin manyothers,
becauseof the lineargeographyof the area,its population,
development
pressures,numberof casesand the inclusionof somelargesettlements
in the draftboundary.TheAgencyis consultingon optionswhichinclude
a nationalpark authoritypreparingjoint structureplans with the three
counties along with a park-wide tocal plan. Responsibilityfor
developmentcontrol could rest with a nationalpark authority but the
Agencyis recommending
that manydaytoday decisionsare delegated
to the localauthoritieswho dealwiththesecasesnow.
MarianSpain, Head of the CountrysideAgency NationalPark
DesignationTeam,says:"This is an importantstep towardscreatinga
$outh Downs NationalPark. We will, starting in late November,be
undertakinga widespreadpublicconsultationon how best to createa
nationalparkthat is rightfor the SouthDowns.\A/trilst
the Agencyhasset
out a number of options and agreed its preferredway fonrard at this
stage,no final decisionshaveyet beenmadeon the boundaryor on the
arrangements
forthe nationalparkauthority,and nonewill madebe until
afterwe haveheardwhat peoplesay in responseto our consultation,"
"The viewsand knowledgeof thosewho knowand care for the
Downsare vitally importantin creatingthis new nationalpark. We are
seekingeverybody'svietvson where the nationalpark should be and
how it shouldbe run. We want to hear from everyonewho cares about
the SouthDowns,"she says.
After analysingthe responsesto the public consultationthe
Agencymay make changesto the draft boundaryand the best options
for settingup a SouthDownsNationalParkAuthoritywill be determined.
Next spring,after the CountrysideAgency'sBoardhave approvedany
changes,the Agenry willformallyconsuttwith localauthoriliesand town
and parishcouncilson the proposedboundaryand the Agency'sdrafi
advice to governmenton setting up a South Downs National Park
Authority.
After consideringall the responsesto this consultationthe
Agencywill then finalisethe proposalsand makethe DesignationOrder
whichdefinesthe boundaryof the nationalparktowardsthe end of next
summer.Thiswill be advertisedin the pressandtherewill be a fourweek
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periodin which objecticnscan be made.At the same tirne the
Agency will send its advice to the Ministerresponsiblefor
settingup the nationalparkauthority.
He or shewillthendecide
if the Order should be confirmed and how to establish a
national park authority.There may be a public inquiry to
determineany objectionsbeforethe final decisionis made
Current timetable
lateNovember2001 - February2O02
Publicconsultation
Spring 2AA2
Statutoryconsultationwith localauthoritiesand town and parish councils
Sumrner 2OOz
Designation
Orderand adviceto governmenton establishinga
nationalpark authoritysubmittedto Secretaryof State
Autumn 2OA2
Publicinquiry?
,:
Spring 2003
Designationof a SouthDownsNationalPark?

Home Guard Hut
History

Establishment
of a SouthDownsNationaiParkAuthority?
To obtain a consultation booklet
"A South DownsNationalPark - publicconsuitation
booklet"
CA90in late November
Contact
CountrysideAgencyPublications
PO Box 125
Wetherby
WestYorkshireLS237EP
Tel: 0870 120 ffi6; Fax: 0870 120 6467,Minicom:0870 120
74A5(for the hard of hearing)
To registeron a mailinglist for updatesthroughoutthe designationprocesswrite to:
The NationalPark DesignationTeam
DacreHouse
19 DacreStreet
LondonSWH ODH
or e-mailus at gwynneth.nyathi@cOuntryside.gov.
uk

The Home Guard Hall, always known as the Home
Guard "Hut", had been used as a canteenat a
RAF depot at Faygate ( a few miles east of
Horsham). Rudgwick'slocal builders,Farleys,
charged 160 pounds to transport and re-erect it
at Bucks Green . I remember the Home Guard
The openingof the presentVillageHall at Bucks Hut during the 1950's as a long narrow heavily
creosotedwooden building that felt,on entering,
Green,in 1963 , meant that at last the village
more like a large chicken shed. The stage was so
had a hall to match the growing size of the
small
that the right hand sectionwas hinged , as
village.The King GeorgeV playingfields,their
officialtitle, were acquiredfor the village in 1939, one occasionallysees on a pub's bar, so that
access could be gained to the rear annex. In
but it was not until 1946 that the "Home Guard
spite
of the limited space and facilitiesit sufficed
Hall" was erected on the Grounds as a small
for many events during
v i l l a g eh a l l .T h e
it's lifetime, one
lubilee Hall,
particularScout Gang
often known as
Show was so well
the Little Village
attended
that one had
Hall had served
feeling
the
that the
Rudgwickfor
was
building
burstingat
many years and
The
it's
sitinSof
seams!
had always been
present
haii
viilage
the
supplementedby
in
Recreation
the
the "Queens
Grounds was not a
Hall" , next to
forgone
conclusionas Mr
the Queens
of Swaynes
Secretan
Head pub in
given
land for the
had
BucksGreen .
o
f
a new village
b
u
i
l
d
i
n
g
The hall was
right
in
hall,
the centre
used as an
of Rudgwick,on a site
annexeto the
adjoining Church Street. The proposedsite was
pub, which was popular with passing coach
the presentAlldaysshop; there was a
opposite
parties.Old photographsof Rudgwick'sSilver
local
referendum
held to sefecta suitablelocation
B a n dA n n u a lD i n n e r ,R u d g w i c k ' sC h o r a lS o c i e t y
w
i
l
h t h e g r o w t h o f t h e v i fl a g e ,a n d
n
a
t
u
r
a
l
l
y
,
a
n
d
Dinner,etc, always show the studdedtimber
housing
concentrated
development around
p a n e l l i n g o f t h a t l i t t l e h a l l . T h r o u g h o u tt h e
Thurne
Bucks
Way.
the
Green
site was chosen;
second world war years there was another
site
was
the
Street
Chtrrch
used for housing.
woodenhut , rrithin the grounds of Bucks Green
Place, that also served as a venue for some

By Malcolm Francis

